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LEGISLATIVE BILL 635

Approved by the covernor April 2L, 1997

InLroduced by Kristensen, 37

AN AcT relaling Lo publj.c recordsi to amend sections 37-l77g, 37-LZ7A.OL,
50-106, 60-111.01, 50-308, 60-483, 60-484, 60-4,L44, and 60-4,tBl,
Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1995; to adopt the Unj-forn t:oLor
Vehicle Records Dlsclosure Acti Lo change provisj.ons relaLinq tonotorboat cerLificaLes of tj-tle, motor vehicle certificates ofLitle, moLor vehlcle registration certificaLes, noLor vehicle
operatorrs ticenses, and state identification card6i to harnonizeprovisionsi to provide an operative daLe,. Lo repeal Lhe originalsectionsi and to declaro an emergency.

Be il enacLed by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

SecLlon I SecLlons I Lo 13 of this acL shaIl. be known and nay be

Sec. 2

Sec. 3

Sec. 4. For purposes of Lhe Uniform Motor VehicLe Records
Disclosure AcL:

(3) Individual record neans a motor vehicl.e record conLaining
Dersonal informaLion abouL a desiqnaLed person who is the subiecL of Lhe
record as idenLified in a requesLi

aoencv authorized to issue any of such forns of credentials:(5) Person means an individual. organizaLion. or enLiLv, and(6) Personal informaLion means informaLion LhaL identi.fies a person.

and dri.ver's license or registraLion sLaLus.
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Sec.6
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infornat,ion for anv purpose.

sec,11

riohL Lo privacv under the acL.

Sec

sec.9

Sec. 10

Sec, 12

sec. 13
be guilLv of a CLass IV felony.
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Sec. 14. Section 3'1-L278, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

37-127A, (1) Application for a cerlificata of titla shatl bepresenLed Lo the county clerk or designaLed county official, shaLl be nade
upon a forn prescrj,bed by Lhe Departnent of uotor Vehicles, and shall be
acconpanied by the fee prescribed in secLion 37-l7g7. The- owner of a
motorboaL nay obtain a certificate of title at ahy time prior to registration
under section 37-12L4.

(2) If a certifj.cate of title has prevj.ously been issued for the
noLorboat in this state, the applicati"on for a new certificate of Litle shall
be acconpanied by Lhe certifj.cate of tj.t]e duLy assigned. If a cerLifj.cate ofLiLle has noL previously been issued for Lhe motorboaL in Lhis staLe, theapplication shall be acconpanied by a certificate of number from thj.s sLate. a
nanufacturerrs or importerts cerLiaj,cate, a duly certifled copy thereof, acerLificaLe of title fron anoLher state, or a courL order issued by a cour! ofrecord, a nanufacturerrs certificate of or1gi.n, or an assj.gned registrationcertificate, if the noLorboat was brought into Lhis Etate fron a sLate whichdoes not have a cerLlficale of tltl.e IaH. The county clerk or desigmated
counLy offi.cial shall reLain the evidence of title presenLed by Lhe appiicanLon which the certificate of LiLle is issued. Nhen the evidence oi titfepresenLed by the applicant is a cerLificate of tj.tle or an assignedregisLration cerlj.fj.cate issued by another state, the dcpartment sha1l noaifythe sLate of prior issuance thaL the certj.ficate has been surrendered. If acerLificaLe of tiLle has not previously been lssued for the noLorboaL 1n Lhis
staLe and the applicant is unable to provide such documentaLion, the applicant
nay apply for a bonded cerlificale of Lit1e as prescribed in lecti.on
37-1274-O7.

(4) The counLy clerk or desj.gnaLed counLy official shall use
reasonable diligence j.n ascertaining wheLher or noL the statenenLs in theapplicaLion for a cerLificaLe of LiLIe are true by checking Lhe applicaLion
and documents accompanying the sane wiLh Lhe records of noLorboaLs j.n his orher office. If he or she is saLisfied lhat Lhe applicanL is Lhe owner of the
moLorboaL and Lhat the application is in the proper form, the counLy clerk ordesignated counLy official shall issue a cerLificate of LIL!.e over his or her
signaLure and sealed with his or her seal,

{4} (5) In Lhe case of the sale of a motorboaL, Lhe certificaLe ofLiLle shall be obtained in the name of the purchaser upon appLj.caLion signedby Lhe purchaseri excepL that for LiLIes to be held by husband and wife,applications may be accepLed by the county clerk or designaLed counLy officialupon the signaLure of eiLher spouse as a signature for hlmself or harseLf and
as an agent for his or her spouse,

f5+ (6) In aII cases of lransfers of motorboats, lhe applicaLion fora cerLificate of LiLIe shall be fj.led wj.thin LhirLy days afLer Lhe delivery ofthe moLorboaL. A dealer need noL apply foila certj.fi"cate of L.i.Lle for a
noLorboaL j.n stock or acquired for stock purposes, but upon Lransfer of a
noLorboaL in stock or acquired for stock purposes, the dealer shall gj,ve lheLransferee a reassignment of the cerLifj.cate of Litle on the moLorboat or an
assignmenL of a nanufacLurer's or j.mporlerrs cerLiflcaLe. If aII
reassignmenLs prinLed on Lhe cerLificate of title have been used, lhe dealershall obLain LiLle in hls or her nane prior Lo any subsequenL Lransfer.

f6+ (7) If a counLy board consolidaLes servj.ces under the office ofa deslgnaLed counLy officiaJ. oLher than the counLy cl.erk pursuanL to secLion
23-146, the powers and duties of the county cterk relating to motorboat tilles
under secLions 37-L278 Lo 3'l-1289 shalt be performed by the designaLed counLyofficial.

Sec, 15. SecLion 37-L278,0L, Revj.sed SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1996, rs
amended Lo read:

37-1278.01. (1) The DeparLment of MoLor Vehicles shatl issue a
bonded cerLificate of title Lo an appticanL who:(a) PresenLs evidence reasonably sufficienL Lo saLlsfy thedepartnent of the applicantrs ownership of Lhe noLorboat or securiLy inlerestin Lhe moLorboat;

(b) Pays a fce of fifty dollars, and
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(c) Ej"les a bond in a forrn prescrlbed by the departmenL and execuLedby the applicant.

€) L3) The bond shall be issued by a sureLy company auLhorl.zed totransact business in this staLe, j.n an amounL equal Lo one and one-half timesthe value of Lhe nolorboaL as deLernined by the deparLment using reasonableappraisal. neLhods, and conditioned to indennify any prior ownei and securedparty, any subsequenL purchaser and secured parly/ and any successor of Lhepurchaser and secured party for any expense/ loss, or danage, including
reasonable atLorneyrs fees, incurred by reason of the lssuince of th;certificate of title to Lhe notorboat or any defect in or undisclosed securiLyinleresL upon Lhe righ!, LlLle, and inLeresL of Lhe applicanL in and !o LhemotorboaL. An inLerested person may have a cause of acLj.on Lo recover on Lhebond for a breach of Lhe condiLions of the bond. The aggregaLe liability ofthe surety to all persons having a claj.m shall noL exceed the anount of -Lhe
bond.

{3} (4\ AL the end of three years afLer Lhe issuance of Lhe bond,the holder of the cerLificaLe of LiLl.e nay apply Lo Lhe deparLnenL on a fornprescribed by Lhe deparLmenL for the release of Lhe bond and the removal of
Lhe notice required by subsecLion t+) (5) of Lhis secLion if no clain has been
made on the bond. The department nay release the bond at the end of Lhreeyears after the issuance of Lhe bond if all quesLions as to Lhe ownership ofthe notorboat have been answered to Lhe saLisfaction of Lhe departnenL unlessLhe deparLment has been notified of Lhe pendency of an acLion Lo recover on
Lhe bond. If Lhe currently valid certifj.cate of title is surrendered Lo Lhedepartment, the departnent nay release the bond prior Lo Lhe end of Lhe
Lhree-year period.

t+} 15) The departmenL shalL include the follor{j.ng sLaLemenL on a
bonded certificaLe of title issued pursuant Lo this secLion and any subsequentLiLIe issued as a result of a Li.Lle Lransfer r,rhile the bond i.s in effect:

NoTICE: THIS IIoToRBOAT ttAY BE SUBJECT To AN UNDISCLoSED INTEREST,
BOND NUMBER ......

f+ 16) The deparLnenL shall recall a bonded cerLj.ficaLe of LiLIe if
t,he deparLnent finds that Lhe applicaLion for Lhe ti.Lle conLained a falsesLatement or if a check presenLed by Lhe applican! for fees pursuanL Lo this
section is returned uncollecLed by a financial institution,

€) I?) The deparLmenL shall remiL fees collecLed pursuanL Lo Lhis
sectj.on Lo Lhe SLate Treasurer for crediL to Lhe DeparLnent of Uotor Vehicles
Cash Eund.

Sec. 16. Section 60-106, Revlsed StatuLes Supplement, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

60-106. (1)(a) The DeparLnenL of MoLor Vehicles in conjunciion wj.Lh
the DeparLnenL of AdninisLraLive Services and Lhe counLies 6haII develop an
impLenenlaLlon plan to provlde for adequaLe plannlng precedlng a nandaie for
the implenentaLion of Lhe vehicle LiLling and regi6LraLion cornponenL sysLem of
Lhe staLewide counLy automation projecL. The inplemenLaLion plan sha1l
include installaLion costs, Lraini.ng, and any oLher costs associated with theproject.

(b) The DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehicles shal1 submiL the irnplenentationplan on or before December l, 1993, Lo the covernor and the Clerk of the
Legis1aLure, Each nenber of Lhe Legislature shall receive a copy of such
reporL by making a requesL for j,L to the DtrecLor of l,lotor Vehicles or the
Director of AdminisLraLive Servi.ces.

(c) Each counly shall issue and file cerLificaLes of LiLIe usj.ng the
vehicle titling and regj-sLraLion conputer sysLem prescribed by Lhe DeparLmenL
of MoLor Vehicles by January 1, 1996.

(2)(a) Application for a cerLificaLe of Lit]e shal1 be nade upon a
form prescribed by the DepartmenL of t{oLor Vehicles. AI1 applicaLions shal1
be accompanied by the fee prescribed in secLion 60-115,

(b) All applications for a cerLlflcaLe of title to a mobrle home as
defined j.n subdivision (2) of secLion 60-514 shall be accompanied by a mobile
home transfer siatemenL prescrj.bed by Lhe Tax Conmissioner. The mobile home
transfer sLaLenenL shall be filed by Lhe applicanL niLh Lhe counLy clerk of
the county of applicaLion for tj"Lle, The county clerk shall issue a
cerLificate of title Lo a mobile home buL sha]l- noL deliver the cerLifi.caLe of
Lille unless Lhe nobile hone Lransfer sLatemenL accompanies Lhe applicaLion
for title, except LhaL Lhe failure Lo provide Lhe Dobile home Lransfer
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statemenL shal} not prevent the nolation of a Iien on Lhe face of LhecerLificaL6 of title Lo the nobile hona pursuant to secLion 60-110 anddelivery to the holder of Lhe firsL lj.en. The mobile home lransfer sLatenentand the information conLained in Lhe staLement shall be confidenLial and onlyavail.able to tax offici.ats,
(3)(a) If Lhe motor vehicle has Lax situ6 in Nebraska, theapplicaLion shaIl be filed wit.h the county clerk of the county in which thevehicle has tax situs as defined in secLion 77-L238.(b) If the applicanL rs a nonresidenL, the applicatlon shall befiled in the county in which the Lransaction is consunnated.(c) All applicanLs regisLering a vehicle pursuant to seclion

60-305.09 shall file the application for title to the vehicle with theDivision of uotor Carrier Servlces of the DeparLment of MoLor Vehicles. Thedivision shall deliver the certificaLe to the applicanL if there are no lienson the vehicle, If there are any liens on Lhe vehicle, Lhe division shalldeli.ver or nail the certificate of tttle to the holder of the fi.rst lien onLhe day of issuance. A1l cerlificaLes of title issued by the divj-sr.on shallbe issued in the manner prescribed for the county clerk in section 50-107.(4) If a cerLj.ficaLe of t.itle has previously been issued for thenoLor vehicle i.n this staLe. Lhe application for a new certifj.cate of titleshaLl be accompanied by Lhe cerLificaLe of tiLLe duly assigned unlessoLhemise provided for in secLions 50-102 to 60-11?. If a certificaLe oftiLle has not prevj.ously been issued for Lhe noLor vehicle in Lhis sLate or i.fa certificate of title is unavailable pursuant to subsecLion (4) of secLion52-1801, the applicaLion, unLess oLherwise proviated for in secLions 60-102 to
60-11?, shall be accompanied by a manufacturerrs or inporLerrs certificaLe, asprovided for in such secLions, a duly cerLified copy Lhereof, a certificaLe ofLitle, a court order j.ssued by a court of record, a nanufacLurerrs certificateof origin, or an assigned registraLion certlficate/ if Lhe 1at{ of Lhe statefron which the moLor vehicle was brought inLo thi.s sLaLe does noL have acerLificate of LiLle law. For purposes of thls subsecLion, cerlificaLe ofLj.tle shall include a salvage certifj.caLe, a salvage cerLificaLe of liLle, or
any oLher documenL of ownership issued by another staLe or jurisdicLion for asalvage vehicle. Onl"y a salvage cerLificaLe of Lit.Ie 6haII be issued Lo anyvehicle conveyed upon a salvage certlficate, a salvage cerLificaLe of titte,or any oLher docunent of ownership issued by another staLe or jurisdiction fora salvage vehicle. If a certlflcat,e of Lit.le has not prevlously been issuedfor the vehicle in this sLaLe and Lhe applicanL i6 unable Lo provide suchdocunentation, Lhe applicanL nay apply for a bonded certlficate of tltle asprescribed in sectj.on 60-111.01, The counLy clerk shall reLain Lhe evidenceof tiLle
is sued.

presenLed by the icanL and on which lhe certlficaLe of tiLle 1s

(5) The counLy
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wheLher or not the sLatements in the
are Lrue by checking Lhe application
Lhe records of motor vehicles in hi-s
that Lhe applicant is the owner of such moLor vehicle and that the applicaLlonis in the proper form, the county clerk shall issue a cerLificate of tilleover his or her sj.gnature and sealed wj.th his or her seal.(6) In the case of Lhe sale of a noLor vehicle, Lhe cerLificaLe oftiLle shall be obtalned in Lhe nane of Lhe purchaser upon applj.catj.on signedby the purchaser, except Lhat (a) for tiLle6 to be held by husband and wife,applications nay be accepted upon the signaLure of ej.Lher one as a signaturefor himself or herself and as agenL for his or her spouse and (b) for anapplicant provlding proof Lhat he or she is a handicapped or disabled person
as defined in section 18-1738, applicaLions nay be accepLed upon the signatureof Lhe applicant's parent, Iegal guardian, fosler parent, or lgent.(7) In all cases of transfers of troLor vehicles, connercj.altrailers, senilrailers, or cabj.n trailers, the application for a cerLificateof title sha}l be filed wj.thin lhirty days aftcr Lhe dellvery of such vehlcleor trailer. A licensed dealer need noL appLy for certificaLei of Litle fornotor vehicLes, commcrcial Lrailers, seniLrailers, or cabin Lrailers in slockor acquired for stock purposes, but upon transfer of such vehicle or traj,lerin stock or acquired for sLock purposes, Lhe licensed dealer shall give the
Lransferee a reassignnent of Lhe certificate of LiLle on such vehicle ortrailer or an assignnenL of a nanufacLurerrs or inporLer's certificate. IfaII reassignnenLs on Lhe certifj.cate of tiLle have been used, Lhe licenseddealer shall obtain title in his or her nane prior Lo any subsequent transfer.
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(8) An applicaLion for a cerLificaLe of tiL]e shatl j.nclude asLatement that an idenLifi.cation inspecti.on has been conducLed on Lhe vehicreunless (a) Lhe LiLIe sought is a salvage cerLificale of Lit1e as defined insecLion 60-729 or a nontransferable certificaLe of LiLle provided for insection 60-131, (b) the surrendered ownership documenL i! a NebraskacerLificaLe of LiLIe, a nanufacLurerrs sLaLenent of origin, an inporLer's
sLaLemenL of orlgin, a United StaLes covernnent CerLificate of ReLeasa of anotor vehicle, or a nonLransferable certificate of LiLle issued under secLion60-131, (c) Lhe applicaLion for a cerLificaLe of Lit]e contains a staLenent
LhaL such vehicle is Lo be regj.stered under secLion 60-305.09, (d) Lhe vehicleis a cabin Lrailer, (e) Lhe LiLle sought is Lhe fj.rsL tj.Ue for a noLor
veh.icle sold directly by Lhe manufacturer of the motor vehicLe Lo a licenseddealer franchised by the manufacturer, or (f) Lhe vehicle was sold aL anauction authorized by the manufacLurer and purchased by a licensed dealerfranchised by Lhe nanufacLurer of Lhe noLor vehicle. The DeparLment of lroLor
Vehicfes 6hall prescribe a form to be executed by a dealer and submiLLed wiLh
an appllcatlon for a certificale of tj.Lle for vehj.cles exempt fron inspecLion
pursuanL Lo subdi.vision (8)(e) or (f) of this secLion, whj.ch forn shallcLearly identify Lhe vehicle and sLate under penalLy of law thaL the vehicleis exempL from inspecLion. The slatenent LhaL an idenLificaLion inspection
has been conducLed sha1l be furnished by Lhe counLy sheriff of any county orby any oLher holder of a currenL cerLificaLe of Lraining issued pursuanL LosecLion 60-121 and shal] be in a formaL as determined by Lhe departmenL. The
county clerk shall accepL a cerLifj,caLe of j.nspecLion, approved by theSuperlnLendent of Law EnforcemenL and public SafeLy, from an officer of a
staLe police agency of anoLher stale. For each inspectj.on a fee of tendollars shall be paid Lo Lhe county Lreasurer. All such fees shall be
crediLed Lo Lhe counLy sheriffrs vehicle inspecLion account $rithin Lhe county
general fund. The ident.ificaLlon inspection required by Lhis subsection shalI
include examinaLion and noLaLion of Lhe currenL odomeLer reading and a
conparison of Lhe vehicle idenLification number wj.!h Lhe nunber listed on Lheownership records, excepL tha! if a lien 1s regisLered againsL a vehj.cle and
recorded on Lhe vehicLe's ownership records, lhe county clerk shall provide acopy of Lhe ownership records for use in making such comparison. If such
numbers are noL idenLical, if there is reason Lo belleve furLher inspection is
necessary, or if Lhe inspecLion is for a Nebraska assigned number, the person
performing Lhe inspect.ion shalL make a furLher inspecLion of the vehj.cle which
may include, buL shall not be IiniLed Lo, exaninaLion of oLher identifying
numbers placed on Lhe vehicle by the nanufacLurer and an inquiry into the
nunbering sysLem u6ed by lhe 6taLe issuing such ownership records Lo determine
ownership of a vehicle, The ldenLlflcaLion inspecLion shall also incfude a
staLemenL LhaL lhe vehicle identificaLion number has been checked for enLry in
the National Crime Infornation CenLer and Lhe Nebraska Cri.me InfornaLion
Service. If there is cause to beLj.eve Lhat odomeLer fraud exisLs, HriLLen
noLificaLion shall be given !o Lhe offj.ce of Lhe ALLorney ceneral. If afLer
such inspecLion the sheriff or his or her designee deternines Lhat the vehicle
is noL the vehicle descri.bed by Lhe ownershlp records, no staLenenL shall be
issued. In the case of an assembled vehicle such inspection shall include,
but noL be .LimiLed Lo, an examinatj.on of lhe records shovring the daLe of
receipt and source of each major componenL parL as defined in secLion 60-2601.

(9) If a county board consolidates services under Lhe offj.ce of a
designated county official oLher Lhan the county clerk pursuant to secLion
23-186:

(a) Applications under subseclions (2) and (3) of Lhis secLion shall
be subnitLed to the designaLed counly official,

(b) The designaLed counLy official shall perforn the duLies imposed
on Lhe counEy clerk under subsections (2) and (5) of Lhis secLion;

(c) The designaLed counLy official may accepL cerLificates of
inspection under the condiLions descrj.bed in subsecLion (8) of this secLioni
and

(d) The designaLed counLy official shalL act as office of record for
Litle documenLs, applicaLions, odometer staLenenLs, certifi-cates otj.nspecLj-ons, and lj.en and cancellaLion of lien noLaLions.

Sec. 1.7. SecLion 60-111.01, Revised SLaLutes SuppIemenL, 1996, j.s
anended to readr

60-111.0I. (1) The DeparLmenL of t'loLor VehicLes shall i.ssue a
bonded certificate of title to an applicant who:

(a) Presents evidence reasonably sufficienL Lo satisfy Lhe
departmenL of Lhe applicantrs ownership of Lhe vehicle or securiLy interesL in
Lhe vehicle;

(b) Provides a staLement that an idenLificaLion inspecLion has been
conducted pursuant Lo subsection (8) of sectlon 60-106;
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(c) Pays
(d) Ei1e6

by Lhe applicanL.(2) In addj.Lion Lo any oLher required j.nformaLion. beginning on
January 1- 1998. Lhe applicalion for a bonaled certifj.caLe of tiLle shall alsoprovide in a clear and conspicuous nanner a noLj.ce LhaL Lhe personal
infornation on the applicaLion j.s subiect to disclosure as a motor vehicle
record unless Lhe individual chooses Lo prohibi! such disclosure bv filing aprescribed form Hi.th the deparlnenL.

(+) (3) The bond shaLl be issued by a sureLy company authorized to
transacL business i.n Lhis siaLe, in an anounL equal Lo one and one-half Li"mes
Lhe value of Lhe vehi.cle as deLermined by the deparLmenL using reasonable
appraisal neLhods, and condiLioned Lo indemnify any prior owner and secured
parLy, any subsequenL purchaser and secured parLy, and any successor of Lhe
purchaser and secured parLy for any expense, loss, or datnage, including
reasonable atLorney's fees, incurred by reason of the issuance of the
cerLificaLe of LiLle Lo Lhe vehj.cle or any defect in or undisclosed securiLyinteresL upon Lhe righL, Litle, and inLeresL of the applicant in and Lo Lhe
vehicle. An inLeresLed person may have a cause of acLion !o recover on Lhe
bond for a breach of the condiLions of Lhe bond, The aggregaLe liability of
the surety to all persons having a ctaim shall noL exceed Lhe anouhL of Lhe
bond,

t3) {]L} At Lhe end of Lhree years after the issuance of lhe bond,
Lhe holder of Lhe certificaLe of tiLle nay apply Lo Lhe deparLment on a formprescribed by Lhe departnen! for Lhe release of Lhe bond and Lhe renoval of
Lhe noLice roquired by subsecLion t+) (5) of this section if no clain has beennade on lhe bond. fhe deparLment may release the bond at the end of three
years after the issuance of the bond if al-l queslions a6 to Lhe ownership of
the vehicle have been answered to the satisfaction of Lhe deparLrnenL unless
the deparLnenL haa been noLifled of the pendency of an action to rocover onthe bond. If lhe currenLly valid cerLi.ficale of tiLle 1s surrendered lo Lhe
departnent, the department Day release the bond prior to Lho end of the
three-year period.

t+} IEI The deparLmenL shall include Lhe following gLatemenL on a
bonded certifj-cate of tiLle issued pursuant to lhis section and any subsequent
Litle issued as a result of a tiLle Lransfer while Lhe bond is in effecLl

N0TICE: THIS VEHICLE MAY BE SUBJECT T0 AN UNDISCLoSED INTEREST, BOND
NU],!BER...,..

t5) 1!) The department shall reca1l a bonded certificate of title if
Lhe deparLmenL finds lhat Lhe application for Lhe tiLle conLai.ned a false
statement or if a check presented by Lhe applicant for fees pursuant to Lhis
secLion is rcLurned uncollected by a financial insLj.LuLion.

fe) I-D The deparLmenL shall renit fees collecLed pursuant Lo Lhis
secLion Lo Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for credit Lo Lhe DeparLmenL of tloLor Vehicles
cash Fund.

t+} ]gI The departnenL shall adopL and promulgaLc rules and
regulations to carry out Lhis secLion.

Sec. 18. SecLion 60-308, Revised StaLutes Supplen.nt, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

60-308. The DeparlmenL of tiloLor Vehicles shalt keep a record of
each vehicle regisLered, alphabeLically by name of Lhe owner, wiLh cross
reference in cach insLance to Lhe registraLion nunber assigned Lo such
vehicle. The record may be destroyed by any publlc officer having cusLody of
it after lhree years froD the date of its issuance.

The deparLnent shaLl furnish a copy of the record of a registered or
titled vehj.cle Lo any applian* peEEg! after receiving fron the aPp}icrfttpgIEgn Lhe name on the registration, Lhe lj.cense plaLe nunber, the vehicle
identificaLion numbcr, or Lhe title nunbcr of a vehicl., if the person
provides to Lhe departnent verification of idenLitv and purpose pursuanL Lo
section 6 or ? of Lhis act. A fee of one doLlar shall bc charged for the
copy. An extracL of the enlire file of vehicles registered or LiLIed in the
state or updatcs to Lhe enLirc fil. nay be provided to s .ppli€rnG a_pCfEgnupon paylnent of a fee of Lwelve dollars per Lhousand rccords. Any fee
reccivcd by Lhe deparLnent pursuanL Lo this section shall bc dcposiLed inLo
the DepartnenL of I'lotor Vehicles Cash Fund.

Sec. 19, Section 60-483, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996, j,s
anonded to read:

60-483, (1) The direcLor shall asslgn a dlsttngulshlng nunber Lo
each oporatorrs license issued and shall keep a record of the 6ana thich shall
be open to publ1c lnspectlon by any person requestlng lnEpecLlon of such
record who gualifies under secLion 5 or 7 of this act. Any pcrson raqussting
such driver record infornaLion shall furnish to the Depart[cnt of ]rotor

-8-

a fee of fifty dolLars, and
a bond in a forn prescribed by Lhe departnenL and executed
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Vehicles fa,) verification of idenLiLv and purpose Lhat the requester isentltled under secLion 6 or 7 of Lhis rct Lo disclosure of lhe personal
infornation in the record. (bl Lhe name of the person whose record is bej.ng
requesLed. and ]!qI when the nane alone j.s insufficient to identify Lhe correcL
record/ the departnenL may requesL addiLional identifying infornaLion. The
departnent shall, upon requesL of any app+*trr+ requester. furnlsh a certified
abstract of the operating record of any person and shall charge the repli€ene
requester a fee of two dollars per abstracL. The departnent shall renj.t
twenty-flve cenLs of each absEract fee to the Stale Treasurer for credit to
the DeparLnent of Motor Vehicles cash Eund and 6ha11 remit one dollar and
sevenLy-five cenLs of each absLract fee Lo the State Treasurer for credit to
the ceneral Eund.

12) The director shall, upon receivlng a requesL and an agreenenL
from the United SLates Selective Service Systetr to comply griLh requirements of
this secLion and the rules and regulations adopLed and pronulgaLed to carry
out thiB section, furni6h drlver record information to Lhe Uniled SLaLes
selective Servlce System Lo include the nane, post office address, daLe of
birth, sex, and social securiLy number of licensee6. The United States
Selective Servlce System shall pay a1l cosLs lncurred by the departnent inproviding Lhe infornaLion buL sha1l noL be required to pay any oLher fee
requlred by law for lnformation. No dlriver record infornation shall be
furni.shed to Lhe UniLed SLaLeE SelecLive service System regarding any female,
nor regarding any male other than Lhose beLween the ages of seventeen years
and LwenLy-six years, The informaLion shall only be used in the fulfillment
of the required duLies of the UniLed States Selectj-ve Service System and shall
not be furnished to any oLher person. The direcLor nay adopt and promulgaLe
rules and reguLaLions concerning the preparation, LransmiLtal, safeguarding,
and dlsposj.Llon of such infornation.(3) Ihe direct.or shall al,so keep a record of all applicatj.ons for
operatorsr licenses Lhat are disapproved with a brief statenent o.f the reason
for disapproval of Lhe application.

Sec. 20. SecLion 60-4A4, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1995, is
anended Lo readr

60-484. (1) Except as otherHise provided in the lrotor Vehicle
Operatorts License AcL, no resident of the StaLe of Nebraska shaIl operate a
motor vehicle upon Lhe alleys or highHays of the SLate of Nebraska until the
person has obLained an operatorrs license for LhaL purpose. Application for
an operatorrs license shaIl be made under oaLh or affj.rmation on uniform
blanks prepared and furnished by Lhe dj.rector to the county treasurers, the
examiners of Lhe DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehicles, and any Local exanj.ners. The
standard applj"caLion blanks sha1l be sufficient j.n form and conLent to
substantially carry ouL Lhe purposes of the acL. In addition to any other
infornaiion and quesLions necessary to conply with the requiremenLs and
purposes of Lhe act, the application shall include Lhe narne, age, post office
address, place of residence, date of bj.rLh, sex, social security nunber, and
brief descripLion of Lhe applicanL, Lhe voLer registraLion portion pursuanL to
secLion 3Z-3OA, Lhe advisement Ianguage required by subsection (10) of section
60-6,L97, and Lhe folr.owing:

(a) Do you suffer from any physical impairment that would deLracE
from nornal abllity Lo safely operate a noLor vehj,cle?

(b) Have you suffered dismenbernent of fooL, leg, hand, or arn?
(c) Are you subjecL to verLigo or fainLing spells?
(d) Has your operaLorrs license ever been revoked or suspended j.n

Nebraska or in any olher sLate or jurisdiction in the United sLates and, j.f
so, give daLe and period of and reason for each such occurrence.

(e) Do you wish Lo ragisLer Lo vote as parL of this applicaLion
Process?
OPTIoNAL - vou ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSWER ANv OE THE foLLoWING QUESTIoNST(f) Do you r.rish Lo nake an anatonical gifL?*

If so, please conpleLe Lhe followingr
I give:

(i) .,... any needed organs or tissues.
(ii) ..... only the followinq organs or tissues

(specify Lhe organ or Lissue)
for transplantaLion, therapy, or nedical or dental education or rcsearch.

(iii) ..... ny body for anaLonical study if needed.**
LimitaLions or speclal wishes if any ,... .. ,.

(S) Do you wish Lo receive any addiLional specific informaLion
regarding anatomicaL gifLs?

*An anaLomical gift heans a gift of all or any part of your body for
transplanLaLion, Lherapy, or nedical or denlal educaLion or research. For

-9-
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purposes of an anaLomical gi-fl, parts of your body include organs, fissues,
eyes, bones, arLeries, blood, other fluids. and oLher porLions of a human
body. You may make an anatomical gifL if you are of sound ,nind. The
anatomical gifL is effecLive upon your death and the consenL of your next of
kin, guardian, or other person as lisLed in secLion 7y4AO2.**In order for you to donate your body Lo the sLate AnaLomical
Board, you nust conpleLe a bequeaLhal form which is available fron the board.

SignaLure of Donor DaLe of Bi-rLh of Donor

DaLe Signed ciLy and SLate

Witness WiLness
<2) In addiLion to Lhe infornaLion prescribed in subsecLion (1) of

Lhj.s secLion. beginning on January 1. 1998. the applicat.lon sha1l also provide
in a clear and conspicuous manner a noLice LhaL the personal infornation on

with the deparlmenu.(3) The sociaL securj"Ly nuhber shall noL be prinLed on the
operator's license and shalL be used only (a) Lo furnish driver record
infornation to Lhe. UniLed SLaLes Selective Service SysLem under secLion
60-483, (b) wiLh Lhe permission of Lhe director in connecLj-on wiLh the
verification of Lhe sLatus of an individualrs driving record in this sLaLe or
any other state, or (c) for purposes of child supporl enforcemenL pursuanL to
section 42-358.08 or 43-512.06.

{+}f&} I4I-aL Excepl for an indivj.dual under Lhe age of eighteen
years, each individual naking an applicaLion for an operaLorrs license or a
sLate idenLificaLion card shall furnish proof of date of birLh and i.denLiLy by
a valid Nebraska operator's license, a valid Nebraska learner's permiL, a
valid Nebraska school permj.L, a valid operatorrs license from anoLher state orjurisdiction of the UniLed SLates, a cerLified birLh cerLificaLe. a noLarized
birth regisLraLion, a cerLified birLh regisLraLi.on, a valid UniLed SLates
passport, a valid United SLaLes niliLary identificaLion card, UniLed StaLes
niliLary discharge papers, or olher UniLed SLaLes-based identj.fication as
approved by the direcLor.

(b) Any indivj.dual under Lhe age of eighteen years naking an
application for an operalor's license or a sLaLe identlficaLion card shall
provlde a certj.fied copy of his or her birLh certificale, a noLarized birLh
registraLion, a cerLified birLh regisLraLion, or other reliable proof of his
or her idenLity and age acconpanied by an affidavi-L signed by a parenL or
guardian explaining Lhe inabiliLy to produce a copy of such bi.rLh cerLificaLe.
The applicant nay be required to furnish proof Lo Lhe exaniner Lhat the parenL
or guardian signing any vrriLLen informaLion is in fact Lhe parent or guardian
of such applicant,

Sec. 21, SecLion 60-4,144, Revised SlatuLes SupplemenL, 1996, j.s
anended to read:

60-4,144. (1) ApplicaLion for any original or renewal conmercial
driver's license or application for any change of class of comrnercial notor
vehj-cle, endorsenenL, or resLricLion shalL be made upon uniform blanks
prepared and furnished by the direcLor Lo Lhe examiners of the DepartnenL of
Motor Vehicles. AIl applicaLions shall be made under oaLh or affirmaLion of
the applicanL and shall include Lhe voLer regisLralion port.ion pursuahL Lo
sectj.on 32-308 and the following:

f+) (a) The fu1l name and current mailing and residenLial addresses
of the applicanL/.

f") lb_I A physical descriplion of Lhe applicanL, including sex,
height, wcight, and eye and hair colors;

f3) (c) The appticantrs daLe of birLh;
t4} Id) The applicanLrs social security numberi

. t$} I4 The applicanLrs signaLure;
tq ]l) certificaLion thaL the commercial moLor vehicle in which Lhe

applicant takes any driving skills exanination is represenLaLive of Lhe class
of commercial moLor vehicle that the appLicanL operates or expecLs Lo operaLei

t+) Id The certificati.on required pursuant to secLion 60-4,145 or
60-4 ,746; (€) (h) The following specific question: Do you wish Lo regisLer Lo
voLe as parL of this application process?

t9) lif Any other informaLion required by the director; and
€e) IfI The following questions regarding anatomical gj,fts:, YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSWER ANY OE THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:@ I!) Do you wish to nake an anaLonical gift?*
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ror LransplanraLion, rhel:f;:':l ;::r::?":,";":i:i':l"""Lion or research.
t+i-i) (Sl ..,.. ny body for anaLonical sLudy if needed.**

LimiLations or special wishes lf any . ,... ....
{+} (ii\ Do you wish Lo receive any additional specifi.c j.nformaLion

regarding anaLomical grf ts?*An anatomical gifL neans a gifL of all or any part of your body forlransplanLation, therapy, or medical or denLaI educaLion or resCarch. Forpurposes of an anatomical gift, parLs of your body include organsi Lissues,eyes, bones, arteries, blood, other fluids, and olher porLions of Lhe hunanbody. you may make an anatomical gifL if you are of sound nind. The
anatomical gift is effecLive upon your deaLh and the consent of your nexL ofkin, guardian, or oLher person as lisLed in section 7l-4A02.**In order for you Lo donaLe your body Lo the State AnaLomical
Board. you musL compleLe a bequeaLhat forn which is available fron the board.

SignaLure of Donor DaLe of Birth of Donor

LB 635 LB 635

I give:
If so, please compleLe Lhe following:
{-i} (A) any needed organs or Lissues.
fi!) (B) ..... only lhe follolring organs or Lissues

DaLe Signed City and SLaLe

Wilness WiLnes s

anended to read
22. Section 60-4,181, Revised Stalutes SupplemenL, 1996

60-4,181. (1) A staLe identificaLion card shall be issued by the
on requesLing Lhe card (a) files an applicaLion
furnishes Lwo forns of proof of idenLiflcaLion

fifteen dollars for a card whi.ch will be
and (c) Pays i

valid
a fee to the counLy Lredsurer offor Lhree

doll-ars and twenty-five cenLs for a card which wi}l be va
years or nore, eleven
,lid Lwo years or more

buL less Lhan lhree years/ seven dol.Iars and fifLy cenLs for a card which wiII
be valid for one year or nore but less Lhan two years, and Lhree dollars and
seventy-five cents for a card which llill be valid for less Lhan one
dollars and sevenLy-five cenLs of Lhe fee shall be crediLed to

,ye
the

ar, Two
general

fund of the counLy and shall be included in the report of fees required by 1aw
by the counLy treasurer. An anounL of the fee shall be remitted Lo the SLate
Treasurer by Lhe counUy Lreasurer for credi.L Lo Lhe Departnent of titotor
Vehicles Cash Fund as follows: Four dollars for a card which lrill be valid
for three years or morei Lwo dollars and fifty cenls for a card which will be
valid two years or more but less than Lhree years; and one doll-ar and fifty
cents for a card which will be valid for one year or more but less Lhan twoyears. The balance of Lhe fee sha}l be remiLLed Lo the SLate Treasurer by the
counLy treasurer and credited Lo the General fund, The state idenLiflcation
card shall conLain the anaLomical gift information specified in secLion
60-494.

(2) The application sha1I include the name, a9e, pos! office
address, place of residence, daLe of birLh, sex, and physical descripLion of
the applj,cant, the voLer registraLion portion pursuanL to section 32-308, and
the following: Do you wish Lo regisLer to vote as parL of this application
process ?
oPTIONAL - YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO ANSWER Alty OE THE EOLLOWTNC QUESTTONS:(a) Do you wish t'o make an anatomical gifL?*

If so, please conpleLe Lhe followingl
I gj.ve:

(i) ..... any needed organs or tissues.
(ii) ...., only Lhe following organs or Lissues

(specify Lhe organ or Lissue)
for transplanLation, therapy, or medical or denLal educaLion or research.

(iii) ..... my body for anaLomical sLudy if needed.*+
Limitations or special wishes if any . . . .. . .. .

(b) Do you wish to receive any additional specific infornation
- 1l-

counLy treasurer after Lhe pers
viiLh Lhe counLy Lreasurer, (b)
described in secLion 60-4A4,
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regarding anatonical gifts?*An anatonical gift means a gifL of al.I or any part of your body fortransplanLation, therapy, or medical or denLal eaucition or risearch.' Forpurposes of an anatomical g1ft, parts of your body include organs, Llssues,
9y9s, bones, arEeries, blood, oLher fluids, and oLher porLiois oi thc humanbody. You may make an anaLonical gifL if you are of- sound nind. Theanatomlcal gifL is effecLive upon your deaLh and Lhe consent of your nexL ofkin, guardian, or oLher person as li;ted in secLion 7L-4s02,**In order for you Lo donate your body Lo Lhe SiaLe AnaionicalBoard, you must cornpret.e a bequeaLhal form which ].s avairabre from the boird.

Signature of Donor

Date Signed

HiLness

DaLe of Bireh of Donor

CiLy and StaLe

Wi Lness

(41 rhe director nay sunnariry cancer. any sLale idenLi.ficatlon carat,and any judge or magisLrate may order i sLaLe ide;lLification card canceled ina judgmenL,of conviction, 1f the applicaLi.on for Lhe card conLai.ns any falseor fraudulent statenents which were deriberaLery and knoriingty nade ai to "nymatLer mat.eriar to the issuance of the card or ii Lhe appliciLion does noLcontai'n, required or correcL informaLlon. Any staLe idlnuification card soobLalned shall be void from the daLe of issuancel Any judgmenL of convicLionordering cancellation of a staLe idenLificat.ion card itrait be Lransmitted LoLhe direcLor t{ho shaLl cancel lhe card.
Sec. 23. This acL becones operaLive on Septenber 13, lgg7.
-Sec. -24. -,originat secLions 3't-t27A, 37-WA.OL, 60-105, GO_111.Ol,60-308, 50-483, 60-4A4, 60-4,t44, and 60-4,181, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL,1996, are repealed.
Sec. 25. Since an emergency exists, Lhis acL lakes effecL whenpassed and approved according lo law.
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